UPRIGHT 160
Mobile Aluminium Tower
A lightweight mobile tower that really is both ‘value and feature-packed’.

Constructed using quality 1.6mm 6061T666 aluminium tubing, the UpRight 160 mobile tower combines value and compatibility.

**Specification:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lengths</td>
<td>2.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Widths</td>
<td>1.35m and 0.8m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Heights</td>
<td>2m, 1.6m, 1.2m, 1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transom Centres</td>
<td>400mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubes (outside Ø)</td>
<td>50.8mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features:**

- Versatile frame design - use as a base frame or as an upper frame
- Aluminium edged platforms - with anti-slip plywood inners
- Secure-fit toeboards
- Variable internal ladder
- Hard wearing 200mm lockable castors
- Fully tig-welded frames
- All standard components have an extended 3 year guarantee

**Adjustable Leg** gives up to 350mm of adjustment for quick and easy levelling

**Secure-fit toeboards**

**TIG welded joints** give strength and durability

For safe use and assembly please refer to manufacturer’s assembly guide. Specifications are subject to change without notice. The photographs in this brochure are for promotional purpose only.